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No Nvw-ïwk or Montreal wore re-
reiveii tlti* morning, Albany j*<i|ris of ibe 
dlb contain nothing of moment.

In a postscript to Saturday’s Transcript, a 
brief summary of tin- news received by the 
Havre p.i k -l snips Albany amt Portland was 
Ktven. We have since received uioie «letailed 
partieula.s, in relation to Canada .til,Urs and 
military mltilligeuce, which will be ivuud nw 
otu last p»K«‘.

The paek-'t ship Cambridge, loth January 
l>wi Livu.-pool, Ik s .irrivoil at NcwYork.— 
We are indebted lot!»" Montreal llaietle lor 
the principal portion ni tl*c subjoined partieu*

Major Uv'iu1»! Sir Willi am Mac Ik-an, K, C. 
H., will not, it is ihiw understood, proceed to 
Canada, in cons -ijueiiCB of the ill-stale of his 
healtli, which would render him unequal to 
the performance in that climate of the active 
duties which possibly mulit In- tequ.red of 
him. Major G. ueral Sir James Macdonell, 
K. C. li., ia mentioned as likely to go out to 
Canada, instead of Sir William Macbean.

Colonel Wylde, Major Stewart, Colonel 
Maclaclilan, and Captain Shepherd’s Com
panies of Royal Artillery, are those under 
orders for Canada, Colonel Campbell, who 
it to go out as Commanding Ollicer, sails by 
Vu» first packet from Liverpool.

It is with much regret that we announce 
the death of Major General Sir Amos Nor. 
cuti, k. C. 11., fate in command of the South
ern District, which event occurred at his re
sidence, Marysborough, near Cork, on the 
8th instant. The Major General had latterly 
suffered much from paralysis, under which 
his constitution at length sunk.

The Foul of Fddon, for many years Lord 
Chancellor of England, died on tin- 15th Jan* 
il«y, at the advanced age of 1*7. .

WaR-OrricE, January 9.
To be lieutenant Colonel*.—Lieut. Col. R. 

Nkkle, from half-pay, unattached ; Lieut. 
Col. J. Paterson, from half-pay unattached j 
Lieut. Col. Hon. G. Catheart, from half-pay 
unattached ; Lieut. Col. K. F. Gascoigne, 
from half-pay unattached ; Lient. Col. R. R. 
Loring, late Inspecting Field Officer of the 
Militia in Nova hcotia ; Lieut. Col. W. Mar
shall, late Inspecting Field Officer of the 
Militia in Nova Scotia ; Lieut. Col. C. B. 
Turner, from the 8th Foot ; Lieut. Col. W. 
Cox, late Inspecting Field Officer of the Mi
litia in Nova Scotia ; Lieut. CoL C, C. Tay
lor, from half-pay, JOtli Foot,

To be Majoré. — Major W. F. Williams, 
from half-pay, unattached ; Major E. A. M. 
Fraser, from half-pay unattached ; Major J. 
Campbell, senior, from half-pay unattached ; 
Major P. Young, from half-nay unattached ; 
Major L. Carmichael and Major R. Anslru- 
ther, also from half-nay unattached ; Major 
f>. D. Hall, from half-pay Royal Staff Corps ; 
Major C. Head, Major S. D. Pritchard and 
Major Sir J. J. Hamilton, Bart., also from 
half-pay unattached.

To Ik Captain*.—Captain G. De Rotten- 
burgh, from ualf-pay of the 89th Fout ; Cap
tain ti. C. Swan and Captain J. B. Creagli, 
from the half-pay unattached.

Office of Ordnance, January ».
Royal Regiment of Artillery. — Lieut. Col. 

J. A. Clement, to he Colonel, vice Godby, 
deceased ; Captain and Brevet Major F. Ara
kin, to be Lieut. Colonel, vice Clement ; Se
cond Captain R. S. Armstrong, to be Captain, 
vice Arahin ; First Lieutenant R. J. Darres, 
to be Second Captain, vice Armstrong ; Se
cond Liet^. H. P. Park nr, to be First Lieute
nant, vice Danes.

London, Jan. 14.—As soon as Parliament 
meets rto-morrow,) the ministers will lay be
fore it the additional documents which they 
possess concerning the revolt in Canada and 
will be prepared to state their views on this 
important subject.

The Scotsman contains an account of the 
riots which continued for two days at the 
Edinburgh University, originating from a snow 
ball skirmish between a party of students 
and some tradesmen.

The police interfered finally, and took into 
custody thirty seven of the students who were 
afterwards hailed. This not succeeding in 
quelling the riot, the 79th regiment marched

upon them with fixed bayonets, awl took the 
college by storm. Subsequently, another 
row occurred between tlu* students ami «Ri» 
/eus, but it ended in nothing serious.

The uuiuber of men int tided for Canada, 
as announced by the Untied Service HoseUe i« 
incorrect} our cotemporary stales the entire to 
he only 3900, whereas the troops at present 
under orders, including Ike Artillery, amount 
to nearly 7000 Rank and File.— Time*. Jon. 9

In another column will tie fourni copies </ 
two despatches from Colonel Maitland, ad
dressed to Colonel Foster, commanding the 
Forces in Upper Canada.—The first of these 
despatches contains the account of an engage
ment which took pi ice on Point Pole Island, 
on tire 3rd instant. The brigands were, of 
course, defeated ; but the loss of life sustained 
by our gallant troop* is much to he deplored. 
—The second despatch announce* the capture 
of the notorious General Sutherland and hie 
Aide-dr-Vamp, on whom we hope soon tit see 
Mexecution done.”

The 1*. S. House ol Representatives, on the 
2nd ilist, passed the Bill “ for the preservation 
of our neutral relations and on the same 
day a Kill was proposed to authorize the Pré» 
sidrut to accept the services of volunteers, 
not exceeding 10JIUÜ in number.

Tire day before the prorogation of the Upper 
Canada legislature, a Bill passed the Lower 
House authorising the Lieutenant Governor 
to appoint the Hon. Chief Justice Robinson, 
and the Hon. Mr. Speaker M‘N»b to pro
ceed |o England on the affairs of the Pro
vince. ±.'1000 is voted to each of the* A gents 
for the expenses of their mission, The bill 
would doubtless pass in the Upper House, and 
receive the Royal assent.

Her Majesty’s ship Peu>l, w ith Lord Puget, 
arrived at Norfolk on the M mut., with des
patch?* for Washington.

J. B. Ryan, (a son o! John Ryan, ft well- 
known traitor, who lately absconded from this 
city,) was apprehended at St. Rocks on Sun
day evening. In his possession were found 
a number of papers of a sufficiently treasonable 
character to warrant his detention. We un
derstand that he will be brought up for re
exam million to-day.

icom the qui:bee Gazelle of lust evening.
Mr. Hough, wlio arrived in town last eve

ning, from Boston, has favoured us with pa- 
pent of that city of the 8th instant.

His Excellency the Earl of Gosford arrived 
at Boston on Monday evening, the 5th ins
tant, in good health, and without accident. 
He was detained at Augusta, the capital of 
the State of Maine, and other places along.........piece# aiong
the road, hv the great kindness and attention 

which he was received. At Boston,nth...... » ...VI. nc ICI Cl 1 UIU Al nuslou,
when his arrival at the Tremont was known 
he was v isited by great numbers of the prin
cipal citizens ; and it was expected that lie 
would be delayed a few days in Boston. The 
general feeling towards England is represent
ed as friendly.

7b the Editor of the Quebec llazette.
Sir,—Sir George Arthur, successor to the 

present Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada 
is probably on his journey from New-York to 
Toronto ; and in a fexv days, we shall have 
within our walls, the noble and patriotic Sir 
Francis Head. Let thg citizens of Quebec do 
honor to themselves, by inviting this true
hearted Briton to a public banquet : and let a 
meeting for that purpose be called without 
delay. No reasons of delicacy towards the 
late Governor in Chief must now interfere 
with this proper and necessary act of respect, 
to one who has maintained to the last, the ho
nor and welfare of the Province entrusted to 
his Governments

** One or Manx,"
Quebee, March 1‘2, 1818.

PASSENGERS.
In the packet «hip Cambridge, from Liverpool at 

New kork, Major General Clilherow, and servant. 
Lieutenant Colonel* Marshall, Nkkle, Taylor and 
lunar, Majors Young, Wingfield, 32d Regt. and 
llalj ; Captain* Clitiirow, and F. Goring, all of the 
British Army.

In the New York packet ship Garrick sailed on 
tlte 3rd instant, for Liverpool, Messrs. N. B. Proc
tor and W. H. Turney, of Toronto U. C.

In the England, sailed on the same day, for the 
•ame port,—Mener*. Davie, J. Gibb* and William 
Lockart of Canada.

DIF.D.
On Saturday la*t, Eli /.a, daughter of Me. Wm. 

Toxer, lairelle Road, aged 10 years.

SUPERIOR LONDON MATS.
THE tHihsrribrr ha* lor Sale • O-we Ab

luent of the newest shape Grlilkmco'a Black 
Beaver Hals, imported tali lust Autumn.

HGRAT1U HARWELL, 
l«h March, t*38. PuUrr Street.

ro the ladies.
T. BROWN, from London, lo-ghoro. Tuscan, 

’ and Straw Hat Msk- r and Cfcaonr, la g* to »«- 
tHMUle that all Bonnets repaired by them, we bleach- 
fd a IkBittifui and durable culm*, without brimstone 
(and its smell ; ami iml pressed with London 
machinery bv an experienced ivorkaiati.

No. W, St. John Street, snlauh, neU date to ll*ii 
Clothing Si ire.

Quehee, VJih Merel.. I**

PAPER FOR sal::.
T'HF. inWribers. Paper Manufacturers, Jacqtre 

d’lirtw-r Paper Mill*, offer for sale at tlirir Store, 
No. 24, 8t. Pel. r Street,

JUDO ream* of wrapping paper, from til a 14 lb*. 
YOU do royal brown paper, for 14 lbs. Miguf. 
300 do Impcriul Itrowii, do. it» IU*. do.
WM* do Printing «Irmy.
.100 do do double crown,
|00 do Foolscap,
50 rtaois drab wrapping paper far newspaper

It* reams blotting paper.
3 tons of slieutlung paper.

The whole of the ubu« e being wanufartured l*y 
ourselves, we are enabled to sell at tbr lowest peur », 
fur Cash nr approved credit.

Mr. H. H. Rushki.l is appointed our Agcul 
from till* date to transact our business :n Qm Ur. 
Tins- who are inde.bli-d to the Ann are requested to 
pay to lam tin- amount of llieir accounts, and t hon
te ho may have account* ogauuti us will present the 
same to him for payment.

miller, McDonald k ukianb.
Quebec, |0th March, 1638,

H O G FOUND.
pVHND.-A NEWFOl NOLAND PUPPY.—

The owner may obtain it, by ap|4ying at the 
office id' this paper, and paying tile ripetnc* iurur-

Q'wbte. tilth Mardi, 1834.

SITUATION WANTED,
STGRF. KEEPER orDUT lHMHt CLERK, 

by a person who perfectly understand* French 
and English.—Apply at the office of this pujirr. 

Quehec, 4th March, IKW.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
OPEN EVERY DAY from TEN a. ». till TEN 

t‘. *■. (Sundays esic|ited) N«, 5, Joint-Street, 
■pposiu -o Mr. 1 Ut.L, Grocer. w. «|

Subscript Urn for one month, - • -IS
Do for single vob, « • • C* 8

Ruehre, 28th Frbruarv. 1H38.

V EN I SON.
A^AMVEL TOZER, Butcher, tipper Town Mar

ket, begs leave to inform his customers, that he 
ha* received a small quantity of very fincV EN ISON. 
This being the first that has arrived this season, 
would reconnueud g-nUcuw to call as soon as pos
sible.

Hi* *hnw of MtilTON, (weighing from twenty 
to twenty-hive pound per quarter) is Mqierior to any
thing of the kind that ha# Utui offered fur sale this

Y 1 R E-WOO D.
poll SALE,—in quantities of from One to Fifty 

Cords,—consisting of Birch and Maple.—Apply 
to Mr. Samuel Tozer, Upper Town MarltcL 

Qiabee 13th Januny, 1838

EXTENSIVE FURNITURE RALE.

BY B. COLE.
t*n MONDAY", Hie tilth day of April, and follow uiz 

days, a* (lie Castle of St. Lcwia, the property of 
l.oan linsroip;

THF WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE, Plate, 
Wines, Carriages, kr. kc. kr. of that large, 

nlahlishment.—Particulars and order of the sale 
will be given in Catalogues, It) days previous to the 
day of Rale.

UP* Conditions—CASH, on delivery.
N. Ik—The whole of the property will he on show 

from Thursday, the 12th, until day of Sale 
Gw-bec, 12th March, 1838.

AUCTIONS.
KV ». COI.K.

*)» MONDAY, .tw Dih April, and loticm tig days, 
at the reside new ot Mr#. Hoous,St. Aune Street, 
near the Gaol :

THF. WHOLE OF HER HOUSEHOLD FUR- 
MTL'RE, consisting of—Mahogany Dining, 

(•aid, la*., and other Tables, Sideboard, Sofas, 
Chests of Drawers, Bedsteads, Beds and Bedding, 
Carpet#, Pier and other Looking-Glasses, double 
and single Stores, China, Glass and Earthenware, 
Kitchen Utensils, with a variety of other articles- 

Conditions—f ASH, on delivery.
Rue I ST. 12th March, 1838.

CITY OF QUEBEC.
(tenerd Special Session of the Peate m*U r 

the Houd and Police Act*.
Monday, 5th March, 1838. 

1(4.801.1 ED.- That us a duty w hich the Magis
trates and Public of the City of Quebec owe to 

the memory of the lute UlLllAM FINLAY. 
F.S4J. Mcrctianf of this City, the landing place at tin- 
Lower Town Market, now k-own as “ Lu Place,” 
ami which has been improved in it# present stute 
by his munificent legacy, be hereafUT known and 
• ailed by the name of “ Finlay Plate,” (Place 
1 inlay.)

By order,
PERRAULT k M OTT,

Clerk of the Peace.
I Two Insertions in all the Newspapers of this 
Lrty, in their respertive languages.

VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION t ! !
(JAPTAIN GtLLE-SPIf.'S COMPANY, No. iV.

Quebec Light Infantry, will for the future meet 
every Monday, Wednesday, and Fbiday Even
ing, at Half-past Six o’clock, in the Wardrobe 
of the House of Assembly.

tT* The attendance of the members for Drill 
being required only three times a-vveek, it is re
quested that all wdl appear punctually at the 
appointed hour on the days above mentioucA 

Quehec, 17th February, 1838.

RUSSIA ERMINE CLOAK.
T° BE RAFFLED.—A Camlet Cloak, lined 

throughout with Russia ermine,—by forty sub
scribers at five shillings each. A subscription list is 
left at the Elephant & ("ustie Hotefi Upper Town 
whore the Cloak may be seen.

NEW PARTNERSHIP.

PIANO FORTE., CABINET, CHAIR A BOf±
M A N U r A C T O H Y,

t'anidg, Tundng, Designing, Model Making, fa , 
No. *27, Saint John Street.

The premises formerly oceujiied by J. k Thoniton j 
JAMES M'KENZIE returns cordial thanks to l»R !

friends and the public or the liberal encouru' e- 
ment he has hitherto n .«tied, and informs them I 
that he has now entered into Partnership wit'n THO- 
MAS BOWLES, u' e*|ierieiictd M-.^iral lr^ 
truinent and Cabinet Maker, from No-York 

M'KF.NZIF. k BOWLES beg toexpn^.i 
hop, that from tlve excellence of their muterifüb 
elieir skill as workmen, and the terj g, ncral nature 
of their cstablwhmeut, tlwy will U- ubk- iirorupUf 
U, execute all orders with which they CTv J 
red in the above mention-*!, and in the Fancy line 
il. such a manner as to nurt the unqualified appro!

r-'r,.4r.-

repaired FOrUl” IU“1 ',lhtir ,lw,t,'"wnts carefully 

Quebec, 29th January. 18>,

WHOLESALE k RETAIL 
GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friends 
and the publie, for the liberal sup|iort he has 

received since he commenced business, most respect
fully intimates that lie has constantly on hand a 
Clio ice Assortment of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, 
Groceries, kc., all of the best quality .

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Comer of the Upper-Town Market Place, 
Op|Mj*ite the Gate of the Jesuits’ Barrack.

«JEOUGE HANN, tUKHlER,
8T. JOBEYH STREET, UPPER TOWN,

JJEGH to inform his friends and the poetic tW ti 
» his intention shortly to have O ,.ri4> for Eng- 

land, rju! h<_ would thank th-we • ■ ' ^ imtebUd u,
r 'K !*»»•. .WkM *h, ; ...J

-*—*•.#-
_________________

■A Vv'irI:"rNT clock
, ^nrinson k frodsham, London; n Tw.^’
SONETERNatMKTt R ’ * K"I‘fr'°r S'MPIF.- ^

MARTIN’S,
- „ „ ClironomeU r Maker, kc. ko.

Peter Street, 3Uh Jan, 1838.
T. BROOK »Tnk7~

HOU.t, ..OH, A N II ORKAMENTA,

PAINTEB, (iLAZIER, kc.
So. L .trmml Stmt, Onfa.*,
IN ttudtriR* hi. (hunk, to the. »ho ha„ hith n..

patroiiwd him, while hi cimmwtioii with Mr 
Boom, nwinclfolly an,.our,cr, to them, and ,a_ 
citizens generally, Dial he has 
COMMENCED BUSINESS ON HIS OWN ACCOUNT 
andlroM. that he oar be farored wiU, a commuai 
of that *re", afrieh it Riall he hia rod, to merit 

Februer, 24,183*. ' n


